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SUMMARY
Organizations Fund - Urb ana-Champaign
The Organizations Fund was established in 1923 to handle the funds and
accounts of all student organizations and groups which do not maintain houses.
These organizations and groups include class organizations and activities; honorary,
professional or departmental fraternities and clubs and various general student
activities. The services of the fund are also available to extracurricular
activity enterprises and other organizations having faculty or graduate student
officers, exclusive of groups maintaining houses. There are 524 organizations
operating through this fund as listed in Schedule G.
The operations of this fund are supervised by an Executive Board consisting
of four members elected by representatives of organizations participating in the
fund and two ex officio officers, the Dean of Students as Secretary, and the Vice
President and Comptroller as Treasurer of the Organizations Fund. This Board
manages the fund in accordance with rules adopted by the organizations representa-
tives. All organizations using the services of the fund agree to abide by the
regulations governing its operation. Deposits and disbursements of funds,
accounting and financial reports are handled by the University Business Office.
The Vice President and Comptroller acts as treasurer of the Organizations Fund
under the rules of the University and by authority of but without liability on
the part of the Board of Trustees.
Chicago Organizations Fund
The Chicago Organizations Fund was established in 1934, on a comparable basis
for organizations located in Chicago. This fund included the organizations at the
undergraduate division for the years 1946-47 through 1951-52. Beginning in 1952-53?
however, this fund has included only organizations at the Medical Center. The
Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Business Manager of the Medical Center,
acting for the Vice President and Comptroller as Treasurer, and four members elected
from the representatives of the 112 various organizations listed in Schedule G.
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SUMMARY (Cont'd)
Chicago Circle Organizations Fund
The President of the University authorized the establishment of the Chicago
Undergraduate Division Student Organizations Fund beginning in 1952-53, however,
during the year 196^-65, the name was changed to Chicago Circle Organizations Fund.
The Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Business Manager at the Chicago
Circle acting for the Vice President and Comptroller as Treasurer, and three other
members elected from the representatives of the 199 various organizations listed
in Schedule G.
The accounts of all of the above funds are subject to audit by the Auditor
of the University.
Related Organizations
Three organizations closely related to the University of Illinois are managed
by separate boards consisting of staff members and students of the University. These
organizations are:
The University Concert and Entertainment Board which presents the Star
Course and a number of extra presentations by well-known artists.
The Univesity Theatre which presents a series of stage plays and operettas under
the direction of members of the theatre faculty.
The Illini Publishing Company which publishes The Daily Illini , student
newspaper; The Illio , student yearbook; and the Illinois Technograph ; and operates
station WPGU. The University Press and Print Shop are not connected with the
Illini Publishing Company.
The accounts of the first two organizations, supervised by separate boards,
were audited by the Auditor of the University, while the accounts of the last
organizations, supervised by a separate board, were audited by an independent
certified public accountant. Summary financial statements of all these organi-
zations are also included in this report.
FINANCIAL SUMMARIES
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Detailed financial reports are included in the body of this report.
Following is a comparative summary of the gross assets, income and expenditures







































































$ 2 213 885
$ 2 188 588
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ORGANIZATIONS FUND
YEAR 1970 - 71





Hugh M. Satterlee, Secretary
H. 0. Farber, Treasurer
In charge of matters relating to the fund
for the Dean of Students
:
V. J. Hampton, Assistant Dean of Students
In charge of matters relating to the fund
in the Business Office:
R. N. Parker, Assistant Treasurer
CHICAGO EXECUTIVE BOARDS
S. S. Flores, Chairman
P. A. Kenney
J. E. LeGrand




D. A. Boulton, Secretary
D. W. Bonham, Treasurer
Chicago Circle
R. K. Ladson
Susan S. Erskine, Secretary




























Service accounts (Schedule C)
Reserve for losses on
investments (Schedule F)
Invested in fixed assets
Grand total
46 532 99 $ 40 732 94 1 271 21 4 528 84
301 662 82 1U9 036 86
56 670 26 5k 384 65
117 500 00 35 125 96
2 28$ 61
358 333 08 203 421 51 117 500 00 37 Ull 57
43 389 49 I43 389 1+9























COMBINED SUMMARY OF ORGANIZATIONS
EXPENDABLE BALANCES


















$1 U90 673 66
189 830 39
1U7 595 19
$1 1+70 1^53 27
202 030 76
157 1U9 29
$ 17U 550 9k
72 100 09
32 201 60




COMBINED STATEMENT OF "SERVICE ACCOUNTS"



















55 615 47 $ 9 016 26 $ 4o 828 33 $ 5 770 88




217 58 96 43
144 06
122 98
16 168 12 7 519 71 6 124 89 2 523 52





To increase reserve for losses






To pay delinquent accounts
of deactivated organizations
Scholarship grant
Services of business office and
dean of students office
Total deductions























4o 00 Uo 00
9 892 25 8 768 95 282 10 841 20




COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS
AS OF JULY 31, 1971
Interest Maturity Par Book





savings account 5 1o $ 70 935 38 $ 70 935 38
Commercial Savings and
Loan Association 5 1/Wo 15 000 00 15 000 00
U.S. Treasury bond 2 1/2% 12/15/72 5 000 00 5 000 00
U.S. Treasury bond 3 7/Qi 11/15/71 5 000 00 k 978 09
U.S. Treasury notes 5 3/H 5/15M 21 000 00 21 123 39
University of Illinois
student loan notes 32 000 00 32 000 00
Total group invest-
ments ihQ 935 38 1U9 036 86
Investments of separately








































5h 38^ 65 5U 38U 65





















COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS
AS OF JULY 31, 1971
Interest Maturity- Par Book




and Loan Association 5 1o $ 15 000 00 $ 15 000 00
Home Federal Savings
and Loan Association 5 i 10 125 96 10 125 96
Bell Federal Savings and
Loan Association 5 $ 10 000 00 10 000 00
Total group
investments 35 125 96 3? 125 96
Investments of separately
invested funds (Schedule E) -
Mid-America Federal Savings




2 285 61 2 285 61
37 hn 57 37 Ml 57




COMBINED SUMMARY OF SEPARATELY INVESTED FUNDS





August 1, July 31,




Civil Engineers $ 200 00 4 $ 4> 200 00
At ius- Sachem k 700 00 k 700 00
Cosmopolitan Club -
building 39 U51 13 976 00 10 k2i 13 30 000 00
Eta Kappa Nu 300 00 300 00
Gamma Sigma Delta 500 00 500 00
Graduate Student Association 9 837 UU 79 ^98 3*+ 89 335 78
Iota Sigma Pi 500 00 500 00
Mothers Association 1 02U 52 3 000 00 k 02U 52
Panhellenic Council k 859 73 k 859 73
Pi Kappa Lambda 1 000 00 1 000 00
Plowboy Prom U50 00 L50 00
E. A. Re id open house award 1 000 00 1 000 00
St. Pat's ball 800 00 50 00 750 00
Sigma Delta Chi 2 008 Ik 2 008 lU
Southwest Campus Residents'
Association 3 500 00 1 000 00 2 500 00
SCRA Railroad Club 151 99 151 99
Terrapin Club 1 500 00 1 500 00
University Hockey Club 2 500 00 2 500 00
Women's Sports Association 2 000 00 2 000 00
Zeta Phi Eta 300 00 300 00




Hellenic Club 3 ^32 75 ll+2 86 1 290 00 2 285 61




STATEMENT OF "RESERVE FOR LOSSES ON INVESTMENTS" ACCOUNT
URBANA- CHAMPAIGN
YEAR ENDED JULY 31, 1971
Balance, August 1, 1970 $ 7 133 18
Addition 318 66
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Apostolic Christian Bible Class
Astronomical Society-
Baptist Student Union
Bible Baptists on campus
Board of Fraternity Affairs
Board of Panhellenic Affairs
Brazilian - Portuguese Club
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Council of Men Students







Future Radical English Teachers












Fraternity affairs, alumni Advisory,
local
Sorority affairs, alumni Advisory,
Local
Social, students of Portuguese Local
Religious, students Local
Student government, students Local
Teacher education, students National,
professional
Deaf education students Local


















NOT INCLUDED IN THE ORGANIZATIONS FINANCIAL REPORT
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
Organization




Political Science Majors Union
Stamp Collectors Club
Student Advisory Board to the Urbana
Council on Teacher Education
Student Affiliates of the
American Chemical Society-




PURPOSE AND SOURCE OF MEMBERS
Educational, students
Religious, students





































UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
J. C. Bailar, Chairman
C. C. DeLong, Treasurer
E. Harrison, Co-Manager
Heather Mulkey, Co-Manager
A. M. Carter, Executive Secretary
SCHEDULE A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF AUGUST 31, 1971
ASSETS
Cash - checking account








University of Illinois $ k 375 25(1
)
Other 692 31 $ 5 067 56
Deferred income 5 001 00
Surplus
:
Reserved for petty cash and change fund 125 00
Invested in equipment 6 010 6l
Operating surplus (Schedule B) 33 582 05 39 717 66
Total $ kQ 786 22
$ Ik 288 02





& kQ 786 22
(1) Does not include front- of- house charges of $700.00 for 1969-70 and $800.00 for 1970-71
which are under negotiation with the University.
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE B
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1971
Balance, September 1, 1970
Addition:




Transferred to reserve for petty cash
and change fund
Balance, August 31, 1971 (Schedule a)




125 00 926 03
$ 33 552 05
(l) See footnote to Balance Sheet.
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE C
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1971
Regular course (Schedule D):
Income $ 16 979 60
Expense 26 250 66
Net loss $ 9 271 06*
Extra attractions (Schedule D):
Income 137 U07 85
Expense 126 608 95
Net income 10 798 90
Other income:
Interest on investments 1 09I+ 1+7
Amount transferred to surplus (Schedule B) $ 2 622 31 (1
)
* Deduct.
(l) See footnote to Balance Sheet.
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
SCHEDULE D
INCOME AND EXPENSE


























Net income (Schedule C)
Regular Extra
Total Course Attractions
154 369 95 17 009 10 137 360 65
17 50 29 50* 1+7 00
154 387 1+5 16 979 60 137 1+07 85
1 543 68 170 09 1 373 59
7 118 80 1+ 570 27 2 51+8 53
10 156 28 10 156 28
8 027 83 8 027 83
ll4 609 18 19 250 00 95 359 18
657 25 657 25
518 77 81+ 1+2 1+31+ 35
44 50 1+ 92 39 58
64 00 7 07 56 93
1 321 93 lU2 0l+ 1 179 89
l 34l 99 150 00 1 191 99
1 118 67 926 61+ 192 03
1 025 00 113 31 911 69
296 13 32 73 263 1+0
350 61+ 38 78 312 06
3 1+16 1+0 679 51+ 2 736 86
1 21+8 36 60 85 1 167 51
152 859 61 26 250 66 126 608 95
1 527 8i+m 9 271 06* 10 796 90
* Deduct.
(1) See footnote to Balance Sheet.
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THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE
J. W. Scott, Executive Director
J. A. Garber, Student Staff General Manager
R. N. Parker, Treasurer
SCHEDULE A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF AUGUST 31, 1971
ASSfilS.
Cash:
Checking account $ 21 916 77
Petty cash 100 00 22 0l6 77
Accounts receivable 424 00
Deferred expense 2 079 0°
Investments 13 366 63
Properties 9 824 76
Total $ 47 711 16
LIABILITIES
Accounts payable:
University of Illinois $ 2 684 64(1)
Other 483 14 3 167 78
Surplus
:
Reserved for petty cash 100 00
Invested in properties 9 824 76
Operating surplus (Schedule B) 34 6l8 62 44 543 38
Total $ 47 711 16
(1) Does not include front- of-house charges of approximately $3,000.00 for 1970-71, which




ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1971
Balance, September 1, 1970
Addition:
Net income for year 1970-71 (schedule c)
Total balance plus addition
Deductions:
Invested in equipment
Prior year adjustments - net
Balance, August 31, 1971 (Schedule A)




1 1+77 10 1 523 09
$ ^k 618 6?








5 ^69 50 3 021 68 2 1+1+7 82
6 902 50 3 7lU 95 3 187 55
5 358 50 7 3^8 50 1 990 00*
7 533 33(1) 1+ 221 15 3 312 18
7 537 00 3 27*+ 81 h 262 19
1 379 00 1 275 08 103 92
900 00 852 5k 1+7 ke
2 78U 00 834 oi+ l 9^9 96
1 873 50 1 232 33 64i 17
1 5^9 50 1 248 73 300 77
1+70 00 881 08 1+11 08*
1 5*+5 00 2 1+07 50 862 50*
1 61+8 00 1 &lk 1+1 166 1+1*
3 572 50 1 663 82 1 908 68
1 959 50 1 501 51 U57 99
1 090 50 501 75 588 75



















The Lion in Winter
America Hurrah










Office supplies and expense




Total other general operations
Amount transferred to surplus
(Schedule B)

















10 732 00 (2;
* Deduct.
(1) Includes $1,199.83 from Festival of Contemporary Arts.
(2) See footnote to Balance Sheet.
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ACCOUNTANT'S CERTIFICATE
The Board of Directors
Illini Publishing Company:
I have examined the balance sheet of the Illini Publishing Company for
the year ended June 30, 1971 and the related statements of income for the
year then ended. My examination was made in accordance with generally
accepted auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests of the
accounting records and such other auditing procedures as I considered
necessary in the circumstances.
In my opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and statements of income
present fairly the financial position of the Illini Publishing Company
at June 30, 1971, and the results of its operations for the year then
ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied





J. H. Schacht, Chairman, Board of Directors
Richard Sublette, General Manager
SCHEDULE A





Accounts receivable - net
Accrued interest and dividends
Inventories - at cost
Unexpired insurance
Prepaid expense and printed forms
Investments at cost (marked value
$103,020.75)
Fixed assets:
Shop machinery and equipment - net
Office equipment - net
Station WPGU equipment - net
Total assets





















General surplus (Schedule B)











ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1971
Balance, July 1, 1970 $ 228 328 62
Deduction:
Net loss for year (Schedule C) 18 87^ i?6




SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSES






































$ 400 080 76 $ 2 986 16*
Provision for bad debts $ 1 779 18
Extraordinary items:
Loss on sale of metal and
machinery parts 2 172 02
Loss on removal of shop
equipment 4 099 69
Loss on sale of shop equipment 12 933 70
Previous overstatement of revenue 1 405 90
Previous overstatement of investment
income 106 70
Total $ 6 608 79 $ 22 497 19 15 888 40*
Net loss for the year (Schedule B) $ 18 874 56*
* Net expense.
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